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Findings showed the highest 
jump in mental health 

emergency visits was among 
15- to 17-year-olds (68% 

increase), and while the rate 
grew among both males and 

females, it was more 
pronounced in girls (74% 

increase). 
 

Additionally, visits for 
substance use disorders rose 
by 75%, with alcohol-related 

disorders decreasing by 
nearly 40% and substance use 

disorders significantly 
increasing (over 150%). The 
rate of visits for deliberate 
self-harm increased 329%

 





Our 5 stepOur 5 step
method formethod for  
mindfulnessmindfulness



6 WEEKS6 WEEKS 2 HOURS A DAY2 HOURS A DAY

PROGRAMPROGRAM  

SCHEDULESCHEDULE



BREATHING Activity BREATHING Activity 1515 minutes minutes  
DISCOURSE Activity DISCOURSE Activity 2525 minutes minutes
MOVEMENT Activity MOVEMENT Activity 20 20 minutesminutes  
BREAK BREAK 1010 minutes minutes
RELAXATION+FOCUS Activity RELAXATION+FOCUS Activity 3030  
minutesminutes
REFLECTION Activity REFLECTION Activity 2020 minutes minutes

  DAILYDAILY        

  ACTIVITIESACTIVITIES



Learn about dealing with difficultLearn about dealing with difficult  
emotions or physical pain and non-emotions or physical pain and non-  
violent communicationviolent communication  
Learn how meditation affects the brainLearn how meditation affects the brain  
Gain a deeper understanding ofGain a deeper understanding of  
pranayama and its benefitspranayama and its benefits  
Learn about the science of mantrasLearn about the science of mantras  
Gain an understanding of the conceptGain an understanding of the concept  
of self-love/loving kindnessof self-love/loving kindness  

  OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES



Improve academic performanceImprove academic performance
Learn valuable life skillsLearn valuable life skills  
Engagement in recreational, culturalEngagement in recreational, cultural  
and artistic activitiesand artistic activities
Gain positive adult mentorsGain positive adult mentors
Engagement in service-learningEngagement in service-learning  
activitiesactivities

  BROADERBROADER      

  OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES



Mindfulness boosts studentMindfulness boosts student  
academic achievements andacademic achievements and  
enhances their cognitive abilities.enhances their cognitive abilities.
Students can improve theirStudents can improve their  
analytical, critical and creativeanalytical, critical and creative  
skills through mindfulnessskills through mindfulness  
techniques. It supports your energytechniques. It supports your energy  
and makes you able to gainand makes you able to gain  
success in life.success in life.    Mindfulness is usefulMindfulness is useful  
for reducing study stress.for reducing study stress.



OutcomesOutcomes

Participant will maintain or improveParticipant will maintain or improve
school attendance.school attendance.

Participant will maintain or improveParticipant will maintain or improve  
grades or progress reporting ingrades or progress reporting in  
school.school.

Participants will develop orParticipants will develop or  
improve career aspirations andimprove career aspirations and  
choices.choices.

DevelopmentalDevelopmental  
assetsassets

Participants are actively engagedParticipants are actively engaged  
in learning.in learning.

Participants are motivated andParticipants are motivated and  
strive to do well in school.strive to do well in school.

Participants are optimistic about aParticipants are optimistic about a  
personal future and careerpersonal future and career



This encompasses trainingThis encompasses training  
and education that promotesand education that promotes  
the development of healthythe development of healthy  
lifestyles and encourageslifestyles and encourages  
avoiding risk-takingavoiding risk-taking  
behaviors in the areas ofbehaviors in the areas of  
alcohol and/or substancealcohol and/or substance  
use, criminal activity, violenceuse, criminal activity, violence  
and sexual activity.and sexual activity.



OutcomesOutcomes
Participants will increase knowledgeParticipants will increase knowledge
of harmful effects of substance use.of harmful effects of substance use.

Participants will increaseParticipants will increase  
knowledge of harmful effects ofknowledge of harmful effects of  
unprotected and early sexualunprotected and early sexual  
activity and pregnancy.activity and pregnancy.

Participants will increase angerParticipants will increase anger  
management and conflictmanagement and conflict  
resolution skills.resolution skills.

DevelopmentalDevelopmental  
assetsassets

Participants believe it is importantParticipants believe it is important  
not to use alcohol and other drugs.not to use alcohol and other drugs.

Participants believe it is importantParticipants believe it is important  
not to be sexually active.not to be sexually active.

Participants seek to resolve conflictParticipants seek to resolve conflict  
nonviolently.nonviolently.

Participants will increase decisionParticipants will increase decision  
making and problem-solving skills.making and problem-solving skills.

Participants know how to planParticipants know how to plan  
ahead and make choices.ahead and make choices.



This includes providingThis includes providing  
activities and arranging safeactivities and arranging safe  
outlets for youth to try newoutlets for youth to try new  
skills and develop newskills and develop new  
interests, to build friendships,interests, to build friendships,  
find their place in a group,find their place in a group,  
and gain developmentallyand gain developmentally  
relevant experiences.relevant experiences.



Outcomes
Provide opportunities forProvide opportunities for
participants to increase their levelparticipants to increase their level
of activity.of activity.

Provide opportunities forProvide opportunities for  
participants to engage in culturalparticipants to engage in cultural  
enrichment and fine art activities.enrichment and fine art activities.

Developmental 
assets

Participants believe it is importantParticipants believe it is important  
to follow rules.to follow rules.

Participants respect the ability andParticipants respect the ability and  
contribution of others.contribution of others.

Participants engage in activitiesParticipants engage in activities  
that foster creativity and spirituality.that foster creativity and spirituality.

Provide opportunities forProvide opportunities for  
participants to demonstrateparticipants to demonstrate  
sportsmanship and athletic skills.sportsmanship and athletic skills.

Participants demonstrate positiveParticipants demonstrate positive  
relationships with peers.relationships with peers.



Our program will allowOur program will allow  
opportunities for youth toopportunities for youth to  
develop and maintaindevelop and maintain  
positive, sustainedpositive, sustained  
relationships with caringrelationships with caring  
adults through instruction andadults through instruction and  
other activities thatother activities that  
emphasize one-on-oneemphasize one-on-one  
interactions.interactions.



Outcomes
Increase support to youth duringIncrease support to youth during
times of personal or social stress.times of personal or social stress.

Increase support for decisionIncrease support for decision  
making.making.

Developmental 
assets

Participants have a connection withParticipants have a connection with  
a caring adult.a caring adult.

Participants believe they can beParticipants believe they can be  
successful.successful.

Participants believe they can makeParticipants believe they can make  
good decisions.good decisions.

Increase access to support withIncrease access to support with  
academic tasks and/or homework.academic tasks and/or homework.

Participants believe they have aParticipants believe they have a  
positive future.positive future.

Increase opportunities for careerIncrease opportunities for career  
awareness and mentoring.awareness and mentoring.



Service-learning is a method ofService-learning is a method of  
teaching and learning that connectsteaching and learning that connects  
classroom lessons with meaningfulclassroom lessons with meaningful  
service to the community. Students buildservice to the community. Students build  
academic skills while strengtheningacademic skills while strengthening  
communities through service. Servicecommunities through service. Service  
learning combines service tasks withlearning combines service tasks with  
structured, youth-driven opportunitiesstructured, youth-driven opportunities  
that link the task to self-reflection, self-that link the task to self-reflection, self-  
discovery, and the acquisition anddiscovery, and the acquisition and  
comprehension of values, skills andcomprehension of values, skills and  
knowledge content with service tasks.knowledge content with service tasks.



Outcomes
Youth determine and meet real,Youth determine and meet real,
defined community needs.defined community needs.

Youth learn beyond the classroomYouth learn beyond the classroom  
through active participation inthrough active participation in  
service experiences.service experiences.

Developmental 
assets

Youth experience opportunities forYouth experience opportunities for  
experiential learning.experiential learning.

Youth are empowered to assumeYouth are empowered to assume  
leadership roles.leadership roles.

Youth are involved in the decision-Youth are involved in the decision-  
making process.making process.Youth develop and use skills andYouth develop and use skills and  

knowledge in real-life situations.knowledge in real-life situations.
Youth place a high value in helpingYouth place a high value in helping  
others.others.Youth increase the amount of timeYouth increase the amount of time  

spent to reflect by thinking,spent to reflect by thinking,  
discussing and/or writing aboutdiscussing and/or writing about  
service experiences.service experiences.

Youth develop empathy for others.Youth develop empathy for others.

Youth believes that her/his life has aYouth believes that her/his life has a  
purpose.purpose.
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